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ERRATA Valles PG, Manucha WA: H1-ATPase activity on
unilateral ureteral obstruction: Interaction of endogenousGhielli M, Verstrepen WA, De Greef KEJ, Helbert
nitric oxide and angiotensin II. Kidney Int 58:1641–1651,MH, Ysebaert DK, Nouwen EJ, De Broe ME: Antibod-
2000ies to both ICAM-1 and LFA-1 do not protect the kidney
against toxic (HgCl2) injury. Kidney Int 58:1121–1134, 2000 In the article cited above, on p. 1643, in the right
column, the fifth full paragraph should read:In the article cited above, reference 64 (p. 1134) is
incorrect. The correct citation should be: Nitrate was measured by a spectrophotometer at a
540 nm wavelength using the Griess reaction [30]. The64. Ysebaert DK, De Greef KE, Vercauteren SR,
NO present was expressed as nanomoles of nitrite gener-Ghielli M, Verpooten GA, Eyskens EJ, De Broe
ated per milligram of proteins per minute.ME: Identification and kinetics of leukocytes after
severe ischaemia/reperfusion renal injury. Nephrol The authors apologize for the error.
Dial Transpl 15(10):1562–1574, 2000
The authors apologize for the error.
Lemley KV, Abdullah I, Myers BD, Meyer TW,
Blouch K, Smith WE, Bennett PH, Nelson RG: Evolu-
tion of incipient nephropathy in type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Kidney Int 58:1228–1237, 2000
In the article cited above, the following two sentences
were inadvertently omitted from the Acknowledgments
section (p. 1236):
Dr. Kevin Lemley’s research was supported by a Fac-
ulty Scholar Award from Satellite Dialysis Corporation,
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The authors apologize for the omission.
